
This Week's News
Friday the 21st of October

I am sure you will all agree that the children were amazing at the harvest festival. It was 
lovely to see so many of you there supporting the children. Thank you for all the wonderful 

donations of food. The food bank will be collecting it all very soon.

On the 26th of October, the children will be 
taking part in an Indian dance workshop. 

All the children will spend the day learning 
the dance and at the end of the day parents 
will be invited in 2:45 to watch the children 

perform.

26th October Indian dance day and monster mash disco. 5-6pm foundation learning 6:15-7:15 key stage two.
28th October half term break. None school uniform day please send a little bottle of something. It can be anything 
including things like bubble bath.
8th November children return to school after the half term break.
18th November Children in need day. The children are welcome to come in something spotty. A cash donation would be 
gratefully received.
30th November none school uniform day. Please can the children bring in something chocolatey

Shoe box appealHalf term Indian dance workshop
Shoe boxes will be collected on the 

11th of November. Please bring them 
in the first few days of the new term. If 

you want to bring them in before 
school breaks up we can keep them 

safe.

Dates for your
diary Is there anyone handy that could repair the 

school notice board outside? Please contact 
the office if you feel you can help.

Would anyone have a few spare hours to work 
2 or 3 days in our wonderful breakfast club?

Children are returning to school on 
Tuesday the 8th of November after half 
term. Monday the 7th of November is a 

training day.
Party Friday

Th last Friday of every term we will be having a 
buffet style lunch for the children. Hot and cold 

food laid out for the children to choose what 
they want.

Can you help?

Library books every 
Tuesday



Lily



Zak




